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the constitutional Prohibition amendment in West
Virginia. Only 72,170 votes were cast against the
ratification of the amendment, as against 163,073 tor it.
In California, more than 800 saloons have been put out
of business in the past few months. In Michigan, the
Anti-Saloon League is getting ready to demand of
the legislature, the submission of a constitutional Pro-
hibition amendment. An active aggressive campaign
has been carried on in every state of the Union except
two, but space forbids a detailed statement.

National Legislation. There never was a time
when there -was so much activity in behalf of Anti-
Saloon legislation at the national capitol as at the
present time. The Kenyon-Sheppard bill is being
pressed in both houses of Congress, and if it can be
brought to a vote, there is no question that it will
pass. The liquor people are admitting that if this bill
passes it will be the beginning of the end.

Business Men Endorse Dry Policy
Below is a letter written by W. PI. White, presi-

dent of the W. H. White Lumber Co., of Boyne City,
Michigan. The White Lumber Co. is one of the
largest firms in that state, and Mr. White’s testimony
concerning the effect of county option upon business
is of great value. It is worth much to the temper-
ance cause everywhere that he and Henry M. Leland,
president of the Cadillac Motor Car Co., of Detroit,
Michigan, to whom the letter is addressed, and scores
of other men of equal business standing, are taking
the time from their great business enterprises to help
exterminate the saloon.

A representative of the Illinois League was in
Detroit recently and saw this letter of Mr. White’s
and asked for a copy of it. We have a letter from Mr.
White granting us permission to publish the letter, and
saying that his heart is in this work, and that he con-
siders it the greatest question before the American
people today.

Mr. White’s Letter.

Henry M. Leland,
President Cadillac Automobile Co.,

Detroit, Michigan.
Dear Sir:

I have your esteemed favor of November 29, and
note its contents fully. In reply, wish to say nothing
would please me better than to meet you and the other
delegates who have been appointed by our governor
to attend the conference in Washington, December 16,
17 and 18. I will do my best to meet you in Detroit
and hear the discussion as to the best method of
getting a bill through Congress regulating the ship-
ment of intoxicating liquors. As you say, there is
nothing of more importance before us today, and if
our federal government would take hold and assist the
state government, I think a great deal of good could
be done.

I am living in a dry county which the business
men have had a hard fight to keep the saloons out of.
The benefits have been so great and apparent that we
all feel more energetic than ever before to push the
work and keep them out. Our county is in better
shape; has better citizens and better labor. The
homes of the laboring men and of men who were for-
merly heavy drinkers are kept up better; besides, their
families are better cared for and better clothed, better

fed, etc., and the percentage of children in school has
increased to a very large extent. Their savings ac-
counts at the bank have also doubled. The atmos-
phere is purer, and now you can meet the men who
used to drink heavily and talk with them intelligently,
while in days gone by they would shun you. We are
living in a very clear, clean county as compared with
what it used to be, and we cannot see that there is anydifference in the amount of our taxes on account of nothaving the saloon licenses. The county also had fewerdrunkards, criminals and delinquents to take care of.It seems to me it is an extreme benefit and if it couldonly be state-wide, what a clean, beautiful country thiswould be to live in.

I will do my best to be present with you Monday,Decembei c), at the Cadillac Hotel, Detroit, and alsowill try to go to Washington. I am extremely busynow, and my work is divided. I am building a rail-road at Alpena and also at this end, besides our other
work, and part of the time I do not know which way to
turn. I thank you for calling my attention to thisvery important matter and hope to see you in Detroit.

Yours very truly,
W. H. WHITE,

Grand Jury Says Liquor Traffic
Is a Crime

In the local option elections in 1908, all of Chris-
tian county, with the exception of one township, went
dry. 1aylorville, the county seat, prospered under the
dry policy. Many business men of that city gave
statements for publication to the effect that their
business had increased and that collections were bet-
ter with the saloons gone. In spite of the fact that
the business and professional men and the better
class of citizens were in favor of keeping the saloons
out, the licensed proposition carried, and Taylorville
once more became wet territory. Pana, Stonington
and several other towns of the county also returned
the saloons. W hat the saloon has done for Christian
county is indicated in resolutions adopted by a recent
Christian county grand jury. We are indebted to a
Taylorville correspondent for a report of this grand
jury’s action. Our correspondent says:

I aylorville, Illinois, December 17, 1912American Issue:
We want to tell you that Christian county andTaylorville, the county seat, have redeemed them-selves. We now feel that our county is worthy of thename she bears—“CHRISTIAN.” When our o-ra ndjury adjourned, or just before its adjournment, theypassed the following resolutions:

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
grand jury that THE ONE STUPENDOUSCRIME facing this country is THE LE-
GALIZED LIQUOR TRAFFIC. Andfurther be it resolved, That we deem it hightime that this NATION should dissolve part-nership with this family-wrecking and soul-
destroying business, as seven-tenths of ourfindings were caused directly or indirectly bythe use of liquor.
We feel that this organization is also worthy ofthe name it bears—GRAND JURY, made up' ofbrave, courageous men. No true man, no real patriot,no true philanthropist, is willing to be a party tomurder, robberies, to the wrecking of homes, to the

(Continued on Page Ten.'l
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